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Abstract
In Canada, growing disparities in health disproportionally affect socially vulnerable populations.
The Royal College of Physician and Surgeons of Canada has attempted to incorporate health
equity for socially vulnerable populations within the competency training objectives set forth
for internal medicine (IM) residents. However, trainee exposure to these populations beyond
inpatient contact in tertiary care hospitals has not traditionally been a requirement of IM
training. At the University of Calgary, we have developed a four-week clinical rotation that aims
to expose residents to social determinants for socially vulnerable populations.
To our knowledge this is the first clinical rotation within an IM program in Canada dedicated
to exposing and educating residents on the broader care of socially vulnerable populations.
Our goal is to train internists and subspecialists to gain the empathy, skills, and knowledge
to better provide care for socially vulnerable populations and to advocate for health equity,
throughout their careers.

Résumé
Au Canada, les disparités grandissantes en santé touchent de façon disproportionnée les
populations socialement vulnérables. Le Collège royal des médecins et chirurgiens du Canada
tente d’intégrer l’équité en santé chez les populations socialement vulnérables à l’intérieur des
objectifs de formation des compétences des résidents en médecine interne (MI). Toutefois,
l’exposition des apprenants à ces populations au-delà des contacts avec les patients hospitalisés
dans les hôpitaux de soins tertiaires n’est habituellement pas une exigence dans la formation en
MI. À l’Université de Calgary, un stage clinique de quatre semaines a été élaboré afin d’exposer
les résidents aux déterminants sociaux de populations socialement vulnérables.
À notre connaissance, il s’agit du premier stage clinique intégré à un programme de MI au
Canada visant à exposer et à sensibiliser les résidents aux soins étendus chez les populations
socialement vulnérables. Le but de ce stage consiste à entrainer les internistes et les surspécialistes
à développer l’empathie, les compétences et les connaissances qui permettent de mieux traiter
les populations socialement vulnérables et de prendre position en faveur de l’équité en matière
de santé tout au long de leur carrière.
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Unique Challenges in the Health of Vulnerable
Populations
In Canada, growing disparities in health disproportionally
affect socially vulnerable populations.1–5 While the majority
of Canadians benefit from timely and high-quality care, some
Canadians are still left behind.6–9
Accurately defining socially vulnerable populations can
be difficult. We have adopted Mechanic & Tanner’s definition
of socially vulnerable populations as groups of individuals that
share susceptibility to harm as a result of economic arrangements,
social status, inadequate community support systems and
interpersonal networks.10 In Canada, examples of socially
vulnerable populations include Indigenous Canadians,11 lowincome individuals, those experiencing housing and/or food
insecurity,12 members of the lesbian gay bisexual transgendered
queer (LGBTQ) community,12,13 and many new immigrants and
refugees to Canada.14 These populations tend to be medically
complex1–5 and present to acute care more often than individuals
from the general population.15–18 Health disparities, therefore,
have important implications for provincial health expenditures
as socially vulnerable populations tend to require more hospital
resources and have higher health care costs.16–18
Despite their increased medical complexity, adherence to
medical therapy is often compromised, as individuals from socially
vulnerable groups must often prioritize food and basic needs
over costly medications.5,19,20 Higher rates of mental illness and
substance abuse further increase the socially vulnerable patient’s
risk of adverse health outcomes.19–22 Ultimately, individuals from
socially vulnerable groups will have considerably higher overall
morbidity and lower life expectancy compared to the general
population.3,15 Given these challenges, health care providers
must identify and address the underlying social determinants of
health in addition to medical and psychosocial issues to provide
high-quality care to socially vulnerable individuals.

Current Status of Medical Education Specific to
Health of Vulnerable Populations
The Royal College of Physician and Surgeons of Canada has
incorporated health equity for socially vulnerable populations
within the competency training objectives set forth for internal
medicine (IM) residents. Specifically, IM residents should be
able to define and identify the determinants of health for the
populations they serve. This includes identifying barriers to
accessing health care for socially vulnerable populations, as well
as advocating for change that addresses the social determinants
of health23 in the communities they serve. Although exposure
to these populations is inherent in a resident’s clinical training
on the general medical wards, explicit teaching regarding the
social determinants of health and their role in the medical care
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of socially vulnerable patients is often overlooked.24,25 Specific
competency within the Royal College objectives of training
in providing care to vulnerable populations has not been well
characterized. Furthermore, trainee exposure to these populations
beyond that in tertiary care hospitals has not traditionally been a
requirement of IM training. In Canada, the education, exposure
and assessment of residents’ training with socially vulnerable
populations are the responsibility of individual residency training
programs.23
A survey of IM training programs in the United States in
2008 determined that only 10–30% of schools had dedicated
curricular components focusing on ethnic minority, LGBTQ
and non-English speaking patients. Residents recognize these
deficiencies in training, with the majority of trainees expressing
inadequate knowledge of vulnerable population health and
indicating that more formal training in these areas should be
built into residency training.26 Furthermore, numerous studies
evaluating medical students have consistently shown a decline
in empathy and attitudes towards marginalized populations
throughout the course of their training.27–29 This may result
from a combination of complex factors. The lack of structured
clinical exposures provided by positive senior role models
has been postulated to be a significant contributor to this
decline.25,29 Within residency programs, trainees often cite illdefined objectives, absence of a structured curriculum, and lack
of modelled behaviour as barriers in their education around
health advocacy.29 Providing physicians-in-training with positive
mentors and structured learning environments within the socially
vulnerable communities may therefore increase their empathy
and awareness of the unique challenges faced when caring for
socially vulnerable patients.30,31
Programs such as “Making the Links” at the University of
Saskatchewan have been used as examples of positive structured,
service-based learning program focused on marginalized
populations.32 Through structured medical encounters and
recruitment of physicians trained within these areas, medical
students gain a better understanding of medical care in socially
vulnerable populations. This program, like many others, is
limited to the undergraduate medical education level without
similar options for postgraduate trainees. In Canada, select IM
training programs have incorporated care of socially vulnerable
populations into their didactic academic curriculum with some
also offering additional medical clinics in underserved populations
and refugee health. However, in an informal survey of 12
programs across the country, only the University of Toronto has a
dedicated rotation designed to provide residents with exposures
to the social determinants of health through dedicated advocacy
teaching rounds and opportunities for trainees to be exposed to
local community resources such as homeless shelters.33 The lack
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of dedicated training within vulnerable populations health is not
unique to Canada; a systematized review of health disparities
training at the residency level identified only 15 programs in the
United States that had a focused longitudinal or block education
experiences for trainees.34
In the United States, IM residency training programs that
focus on integration of care for socially vulnerable populations
into residency education30,31 have developed a dedicated third-year
residency track or block experience that includes didactic teaching
sessions; inpatient service and ambulatory care experiences.31,34
Residents who participated in these programs were more likely
to have higher job satisfaction, were better prepared as clinic
managers, and were more likely to choose to specialize in general
internal medicine (GIM).30,31 Most importantly, patient care
outcomes in these programs were superior to many national
health metrics for similarly marginalized populations.30,31
In Canada, an integrated clinical education approach
to vulnerable population health is not a new concept to our
colleagues in family practice.35–37 Focused primary care medicine
training in marginalized populations has demonstrated high
resident satisfaction, improved culturally appropriate care of
underserved populations, and trainees better prepared for
independent practice.38,39 These positive experiences lead to
improved retention of primary care physicians to underserviced
settings.38,39 Pediatric medical education has also integrated
clinical rotations into residency programs that exposes learners
to a variety of medical and non-medical community based
organizations that serve local vulnerable populations. This has
shown an increase in resident’s comfort and competency with
medical practice in underserved patients.40–42
Therefore, the development of structured clinical servicebased learning opportunities supported by preceptors wellversed in this area of practice can improve not only residents’
understanding of the impact of the social determinants of health
on socially vulnerable populations, but more importantly may
also lead to improved patient care.

The Calgary Experience
At the University of Calgary, we have developed a four-week
clinical rotation that exposes residents to a variety of clinical and
non-clinical experiences in primary care, subspecialty medical
clinics, harm reduction programs, emergency shelters, social
work and community outreach programs that provide care for
socially vulnerable groups in Calgary. Through this rotation we
aim to train physicians to address the social determinants of
health and the barriers faced by socially vulnerable populations
in their daily practice.
The Health of Vulnerable Populations Selective is a four-week
clinical rotation offered to second and third-year IM residents at
the University of Calgary that was initially created in 2010. The
original design of the rotation included clinical care opportunities
at various medical clinics such as human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) health, tuberculosis care and diabetic management in lowincome individuals in the Calgary area. In an effort to provide
a more broad-based exposure to social, economic and health
problems involved in the care of socially vulnerable populations,
the elective was expanded in 2015 to also include non-clinical
experiences. We have additionally identified five critical areas of
focus for resident exposure that include urban/inner city health,
refugee/immigrant care, LBGTQ health, Indigenous health and
low-income/senior care. Residents are encouraged to dedicate
half of their rotation time in medical clinics and the remainder
of their time in non-medical organizations/agencies.
Medical clinics available to residents include inner city
and urban health GIM clinics, Indigenous health GIM and
rheumatology clinics, HIV and tuberculosis treatment clinics,
refugee health clinics, geriatric low-income assessments, and
low-income/new Canadians endocrinology consultations. Nonmedical exposures include harm reduction programs such as
needle exchange, opioid dependence treatment programs, and
alcohol detoxification centres. Furthermore, mobile community
health outreach and low-income/homeless shelter response
teams allow residents exposure to homeless shelters/community
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housing resources. Residents can also explore social community
resources through social work services at dedicated Indigenous,
inner city and LGBTQ health clinics. This combination of
clinical and non-clinical experiences provides IM residents
with extensive opportunities to learn from various health care
providers, not limited to physicians within internal medicine and
its subspecialties. Rotation preceptors include physicians, nurses,
social workers and community outreach workers experienced
in providing care to underserved populations. Residents who
complete this elective are also provided with a list of journal
articles and resources to facilitate self-directed learning about
the social determinants of health and the health of socially
vulnerable populations.
Traditional evaluation is implemented in this rotation
through in-training evaluation reports to assess residents’ clinical
performance and ability to provide quality patient care in the
ambulatory setting. This is complemented by a self-reflection or
clinical prescription assignment, which has been shown to reduce
trainee bias towards vulnerable populations.43 Additionally, we
encourage residents to integrate research and advocacy projects
to further enhance their understanding of the field, though this
advanced work is not mandatory. Previous projects that have
been completed by residents have included literature reviews,
research proposals, and personal reflective papers on their
experiences from this selective.

The Future
This Health of Vulnerable Populations Selective underwent
significant revision in 2015 in order to broaden trainees’ exposures
to the different aspects of the social determinants of health and
gain a deeper understanding of the socially vulnerable patients
they serve. Moving forward, we envision an expansion beyond
the core IM program to include the subspecialty GIM program.

Sunday

Monday

Given the complex and dynamic nature of studying an
educational program with our concurrent plan to redesign
and improve implementation, we will use the context/input/
process/product model of medical curriculum evaluation.44
We will continuously seek to redesign and improve program
implementation in an iterative fashion.44 Beginning in 2017
the context evaluation will begin through solicited surveys
and demographic data analysis of residents’ and preceptors’
perceived knowledge and deficiencies of providing care to
socially vulnerable populations. Input evaluation will occur
through solicited feedback on the rotation design from our
program stakeholders including our community partners, clinic
workers and support personnel. After these consultations are
completed, implementation of the re-designed program will
begin with participant interview feedback sessions from rotation
residents, preceptors and stake holders in an effort to complete
a process evaluation. Finally, product evaluation will include
assessments of residents’ knowledge and comfort with topics
involved in the care of vulnerable populations using surveys
conducted pre-rotation and 1-year post rotation.

Conclusion
At the University of Calgary, we have developed a unique fourweek subspecialty rotation aimed at providing our residents with
a broad exposure to the complex aspects involved in the care of
socially vulnerable patients. Ultimately, we aim to train internists
and subspecialists to gain the empathy, skills, and knowledge to
better provide care for socially vulnerable populations and to
advocate for health equity throughout their careers.
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